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PRICE ONE CENT
TUESDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 14. 1886,SIXTH YEAR

A TENNYSONIÂN REVIEW- ■ïïbbeb=c3«Eî=!: sSHfe
from the bmement of Millichamp’s Building., the p„p=«d newViotor» OoHegera Queen’. Z.V «.«OAT» ^righT^r quarters in the Arcade berag
«AdeUidMtmt.nd Mobe.Une. It-eroded P«k held. cugtiiy meeting u. Room F, « --------------- raZIign pnrposra. President W.
like the firing off of a cannon. The «port™ rom^T^T^r- - »««*. ef the Other .... Jewel,, S^O^TuthTXT The cfoef buei-
followed by . «ries of moans which proceeded committee is oompoaed of Go P« FwrehMe. and Give, am Explanation- neM vuTthe consideration of the following
from the basement. Polioefnan Wan.ce, mteqdent Carman (ehanraan), r«*v. Dr. -ow „ Orel With Trouble. Heme- letfoB^ which WM moved by Mr. A. M.
beirwtold that a fire h^ et^ in^ bm- Ne^e,Hej. Dr Burw«h^^N. Lakeys. ^ mnde •.« Beal. Dvmnnr’eeconded by Mr. J. M. Woodland,
meot, ran over to the Central Fire Hall and Jahee,' 3. f. Withrow and others. Tom^ An immense number of people, at fifty and tod carried unanimously:
gare an alarm. The hose-cart and firemen of plane for the propoeed enlise bml g twenty.flve cents a head, filled the Metropoli- unsolved. That thie clnb as a dab. and Its
responded quickly, but their service* were not were suspended on the wall and dilig. y ̂  Church last night to hear Sam Jones leo- members ne citisensof Toronto, have>read|Wt
reared,« tbere were no vwible signof flame, ^tod the ent.ra eomm.rtee for over ^ Moot of tbenn had heard him preach, ,ï A"
The firemen however found Hugh MoLarep, three luaurs. These plana have alt been pre and tbBy found his lecturing like his preach- a„d the remarie oi the Rev. Canon Dumoulin, 
aged about 66, lying on the floar with his left. W "<?- for, » herald, “Lecturin'!, ten timra
arm shattered to splinters, the index finger of 4 Burke. These four seta of plans estT harder than preachin’, and it ain’t much dif- izod b the ijeparlmont of hxlucatlon, arid 
the rigtit hand blown off and one of his eyes mate the cost of the building from *160,000 to feront after all, is it? I hardly know which adopted by the dffrorcta denominauona. 
badly injured. McLaren’, injuries were par- *200,000. It bas been decided that the .true- jg which." On the platform beside ^‘^nh,e^
tiaUy attended to by Dr.Teekey and he was at tore will be ot stone, probably of brown ^tone, Mr jonee „t Rev. Dr. Potts, Rev. spirit of those communications and remarks.

removed to the General HrapiUl * Hugh Johnston. Rev. E A. Stated, «d W
The arm waa ampnUted as quickly ArncmgotLrtliing* Tlie World gathered Rev. Wm. Briggs and W. J. Maxwell, Mr. Government and excite religious pro-
at phsstWe hé» the shoulder, and these facts: It would not be possible to leave Jones’ musical aide-de-camp. Rev. Dr. Potts judico in the nitad canon
at a late hour last night the injured man was Coboorg until after two more sessions besidai announced that Mr. Jones would lecture in uev. John Langtry, Rev.- H. M.
progressing favorably. His recovery, how- the presentone. A real handsome building, is the Metropolitan to night on “Character and Parsons. Rev. J. E. Starr of Toronto; and Rev.
ever, is doubtful. w52Si“of W, “I Characters,” and to-morrow night on, “Rum Ur. Laing of bundas. ^ ^

On Aug. 1 kat Mr. McLaren began the a Cox of Peterboro’ will endow chairs, and it and its Ravages.” And then be said, ‘‘The Mnasra Drmond, W oodland, U. Pate ing,
manufacture, in the basement where the ex- j, expected thrt $150,000 for the college will Reverend Samuel Porter Joue» will now ^ rod others^wlejtro g l*eü
plosion occurred, of vital ixed air or laughing beraised in Toronto. Theterm. ofthe W lecture." _ S Chn^hll ^gUnd mro The

anesthetic need extensively by den- hold of the mtertp the Park has been satis Mr. Jones raid he would speak ofc—’-’Yhe „pecker, jji disclaimed any personal feeling
fartorvlysrraiMred. th. Adviaorv Troubles of Life and What to do With Them.” against any of the reverend gentlemen, whom
Ccu^ittwropointed^y'theGeneral Confer^ Troubles be divided into two kinds, home- they thought hnd b«n m'^ded ^

ence will meet inthis city to-day. This joint made or borrowed, and real. Nine-tenths of loosc brother denunciator)' revolution. It was 
body numbers 8b, rod is coinposedof men 0ur troubles are of the first class and like all n]ovcd bv Mr. D. ll person, seconded by
from a!l parts of the. home-made things they wear almost forever Mr x. >"l. Dvmond, and it read
consider'tbe'whole subject, not merely of the if they are taken =»" ot- He referred Resoli ed. Tuat this club dcsiroslo express Its 
building, but matters in detail connected with to the worries which women, particularly grave d^pproval of the action of the labile , 
the federation scheme. A report will be prfr mothers, are always bringing on themselves, Lflngh^'pabllc “school* Inspector.*0 Inks
sen ted from ,tlie Committee on Plans and amj be gave a couple of good illustrations to me stump’or lecture platform in professed op-
E»titrates. It is lfkely the pUns Wlll b*sob- , h foUy of women anticipating trouble position to the system of scriptural reading 
mined to one or more experts for a final re- ™ . hot in reality to endeavor to defeat
portto the joint committee Today’s meet- on the slightest pretext. Such a woman is a tho Mowat administration; and that Ibis 
mg will be one of the most important that goose “and there is many a featherless goose dub considers that », t™bll= he°fflS£keui 
has yet been held since the federation scheme in this world snd many a male one" Nearly ratepayeresimuld devoid his timiFlo tho
rod the proposed new building waa originated, every woman had a “trouble machine,” and faithful iierformance of his duties; and that 

Old Christmas and BracebrMge Hall, hy »e wra never tired runniro it with ^Jlu^raronduct m^thl. particular is u 
Wnshluglan Irving, la vol,, Bdltlen de every muscle at work. Some were ■ , , , ,.
Luxe, wllb Ibe ransom Caldecott (llnstra* miMrable for fear of danger to their Mr. Woodland handed in this notice u.Unaa. tAntli. «lu. j». tTilllanearo A In. {JgJgJ wben out of their sight, motion, to be consideredot the uext meeting

BOODLfC CUAUlTut OWXEBB. “ I m «> glad” «ùd Mr. Jone^ “thatlhad of the dab, which wiU be on the second Moo-
--------- sense enough to marry a woman who has day m January:

What am Ottawa Syndicate Is Asklag tor a sense enough to not trouble about me when That this clnb stroagly condemns the pnli- 
Wanlteba Ballway Franchise. I’m out of her sight.” Men, too, had trouble licatton In detail by the press of this dlv of the

The World learned last week that an effort machines which turned out petty, homemade «is-
was being made by Toronto capitalists to troubles, a^thev ran gera m^t^whe y tocra£^in th0 jh orce courte such disc-losuros
secure an interest with the syndicate who at 7*“* 5 fretting Mid groaning about llftvinj. ft tendency to produce an evil effect
secure an interest witn tne synaicate wi.u Hnancial matters instead of sleeping. I nev- upon7^0 youth of Canada, a country free from
present control the Manitoba and Northwest ttr carried more trouble to bed with me than I the existence of such a rotten state of society. 
Central Railway charter. As is known, the could kick off. Its a poor thing to brood over .r El.hi..l t'hleffv Kazllsb.wllli
charter is held by Senator Clemow and several borrowed trouble and its awful to look at ^cM-rlpllvr text by kogcr Rlordnii. Klrb- 
Othev Ottawa ' eentlemen who deposited life that way. Take a cheerful view and look p. u. || nine non, Waltnrr, lepros,
850,000 with the £ominion 'Govemmentra a for the bright ride. Wlien hll™rd‘* Perrier, llerltomcr, and ethers. Kollo doth,
guarantee for the construction of fifty mUes oi out of fix he s out of fix all over and he is de- 
the Ii le this ÿear. The Toronto capitalists “PSJ”18”.1-/ 
wig) sought an. interest wqre represented by 1 resting 
David BGhii, A. M. Smith and H7 P. Dwight.

“These gentlemen," said a well-known rail
way contractor to The World yesterday, 

to advance a large 
construction of the road 

and made several offers to the Clemow party, 
who, however, rejected the overtures made.
They were willing to dispone of the charter to 
the Toronto syndicate upon a oaah payment 
of SBOttfor eaoii mile of the 460 of its length.
Thi»seemed to be a ptetty high figure, rod 
the Toronto men nave, I believe, come to the 
conclusion that the five gentlemen controlling 
the charter are kicking after the. “boodle” 
with an avidity worthy of a New York alder
man. They will, I snppoee, continue their 
work of peddling the charter, but will, in my 
opinion, have to lower the selling price to
secure a purchaser.”________________

tuna A Bit “CUICSTA CTOAXO."

TUB BAT GAMBLERS IE COURT- AX EXPLOSION OB TITALLZBD AIK.

MJTICS IH ÏIIDÀLK.- 80WORSE TIÀN OTHERS."
MasUtrate Bern Isom Compel* Them to film 

ep Their Beal Name*. the BVOTjinn poet laxtjikatk ot
THE PAST SIXTY YKABS.“Phip” fipohu, James McCormack snd 

Fred. Haekine, the keeper* of the alleged 
gambling house at ‘-No. 6 Revere Block, will

■ ........................—__________ ___
\ i^MUnr.Wh.tC.>MBe»ee.Thr.roh with running game at-the above numhro Bern. Kxcl

. Ik. n-.a.i. they will also be accused of obetructing the The La lier
1 T, so mi. P°,ice m the discharge of their duty when SL Merit’s Werd.

1S- T '* tn"i ^ ta* they were battering down the strong door tint Tl i;vieies, m—ting of the present politi-
bell divorce case was resumed t»-day. Dr. protected the gamblers from outride ietrurion. The livleiest mesti^ o< the pmro po

both testified that they saw Lady Colin Camp Friday. In granting bail, Magistrate Denison ^ . » «bout 260 nersons.

waa.ra.-iM- J £S££
Dorougn. . . and Fred. Haskins, keepers; Hudson C. hg™™., mnr6 wt,.n it became known that
- Annie Brown denied the statement made Haldane, Gerald Bolster, George Pettibone, tbfl T.hnr n.rtr. h<^i ^1 loomed their meeting
by the man-servant O’Neill, that be once l John F. Smith, John McDonald and John Lator party bad adjourned thmr meeting
called her attention to strange noises in the Ketlev, frequenters. They were released on IL-fSL/ESSh a R
dining-room on an occasion when Lady Colira bail t,U Frlday. object of their diUike beingMr. S. R.
.. ,1 tu. TV..V. „r M.,Uvro,.ah were there Sa,d Inspector Archibald yesterday ; We who, they ray, has turned traitor to their rod the Duke of Marlborough were there h*,.. got evidence against the keepers straight,  ̂ 0-t^ Bletform were Cob Greff,
alone. and the Magistrate is not going to have any H B (lUrke. R F Clark®. N

Neptune Blood testified that he had sines humbug about it Spohn is the chief owner * c“r»’ “ ^
the beginning of the trial-examined «fee dbof of the place. We found a bank cheek filled Oarite ^ridaoe, M.P , Dr. Strangwaye, S. R. 
of Ae dining-room in Cadogan Place out payabkroM. order. We aUofoundre^ Haka, Wa Morton, John Hewitt aai 
through the keyhole of whick OTSTeUl ml recei|.t» fortyork done about the roomsm George Booth.
testified he once saw plaintiff and the Duke « 1,18 W * am gtongto inform all the own- Dr stringwayM> the first speaker, dealt 
Marlborough in a compromising position. The J™ ravira « with the School Book monopoly, and gavewitness said there were flaraovyr the Whole ho^^^that th,y Uk. rach teranU.t figurei w ,hw ^ œnoh ch^ heoould
on both sides of the door. He spoked through thelr QW" ^_____ . -____________ «J,* it h. uaA nrmtnuit An
but could not see any object on the floor six DBw w. W. OGHEX NOT IK THE FIELD. ,, tk • fch audienoe asked bhn
feet away nor any article in the room clearly .........- gfltotleman in the audience Mkea onn

w enough to swear to its identity. Be Think* Mayor Howland a Good hne what he would supply the extract* from the
Mrs. Blood, Lady Colin’s mother, testified end Bewrvltf of a Second Term.| Bible for.

that the engagement between her daughter ,.j ander<Uud haTe requested Mr. John Hewitt raid he had been a child,
— her ^Wkdgê.sïic dlfiTJd tiiat6 Z had *onmfor mayor, Doctor, "raid The World to ahoy and a man intbe ^rat
“ pressed the marriage. She declared that it Dr. W. W. Ogden last night. York, After dealing with the patched up

was untrue that Lord Colin ever told her “Well, yes,” replied the Doctor, “at least franchise of the Mowat Government, he pic* 
anything about his health except that tfie matter was broached to me a* a kind of tured m glowing terms the manhood suffrage 
hL hqi,Ah"L,trd .raid °Ci feeler, but, bless yon, I’d never think of op- tobe given by Mr. Meredith, ‘>bonext year
triven ïer daughter in marriage to a man posing Mr. Howland. He may have gone a will be Premier of this province.” The power 
insuclA loathsome condition as Lord Colin bttle too fsat occasionally^ Jealous men will behind the throne had prevented Mr. Mowat 

•was in if she had known of it. The witness do, but he has proveda good mayor and de- {rom giving the Orangemen'the «impie rights

-■ 1-1» 1™°- isjL.»;sa£rii J‘,l,‘S£ZsSS.

^sssss^spos Æaiîsïffl
“R was a wretchedly bad marnage. Tbe S ------ ----------------- -------------- quired who the truculent politician* were.
witness said she saw no reason why herdaugh- ley. Dr. MeÜlynn Suspended. The wildest excitement immediately ensued,
tw should not associate with the Duke of Yobk, Dec. 13.—The World says Rev. A bulky Consenative got up, ordered Mr.
Mari I »r ough _whui "l6”!” ”” Dr. McGlvnn baa, by order of the Archbishop Jumrto sit down, and when ha refused, pte-
lyAfl^h Wh° g0t 0,1 m0rC Corrigan,'been rounded from raying mass ^ “he pUV

Mr. Russey, counsel for the plaintiff, pro- or exercising any of the functions of a pnest, a„7 dffied tbe whole room to »ake Eim
niise<l to conclude the case for Lady Colm on Rev. Dr, James T. Curran i, now acting ,it down. Meanwhile thirty or forty young 
Wrdnesifty nnn. £/ U ■(.' -, ra rector of ât. Stephens. »■. McGlynn has men had riéén. and were shouting: “Kit him

The judge said he would sit until midnight been under suspension for about two weeks, out,” “nq.infidels here,” no Grits here,” and 
every day rather than permit the hearing to nobody can tell when the suspension will three or four were preparing to hoist the dis* 
linger over the holidays. terminate. The case will probably come be- turber out. when be sat down and the affair

.ssi’Kf.iSi TzmSsns: TWtesaywsb^,
knka, Kncky Mwnnlalns, elc.. at Wlnnlirllh determine whether the Doctor shall again be “the next Commissioner of Public Works. 
Bres., # Toron I o-t*l reet. ed clothed with priestly powers. Mr. Clarke asked his audience:

as. BLOon’8»Pnrio*or tub bike
p* OP MARLBOROCOH. A LITTLE BOIL-OVER IV TUB SB- 

DATE WESTERN SVBVRB. .»* I A Cynical Deaanelatlon of Dcaiecmtli 
Opinions and Aspirations—The Aulhei 
Goes Back on Ihr Spirit of Ilia Wee*

new book of

It

London. Dec. 13.—Tennyson’s 
poems, “IiOcksley Hall Sixty Years After," 
will appear to-moiTow. It contains the 
three-act play, “Tho Promise of May,” pro
duced in London some years »go. 
greatest interest in the volume 
tors in

.■sene the Bustles- 
Malta Itump 1»
à

'mr The
: con*

“Locksley Hull.” in which 
tlie pout . reviews the life of mankind 

and cornea i/> theduring the past sixty yea re 
conclusion that iti ho*nted progress is <;# 
doubtful credit to the world in genera! and Ui 
England in piirticular. A cynical vwiu of «!<• 
nnneiation of Democratic opinions and .aspira
tions runs throughout the pOen^ - in1 ntnrkeA 
contrast with. the spirit ot the “Loi:kf*]^T 
Hall” of the poet’s youth. Among ti.e most 
striking lines :ure the following :
Hope the best, but hold tlie pi os on total 

daughter of the past;
Shape your heart to front

not Hint the hour will last.
Ayo, if dynamite :uid revolver leave you cour

age to bo wise, *
When was age so crammed with menace, io-«d 

neb*, written, sp. kan liest 
Envy wears the mask of a We, and, inughmg 

sober fact to scorn.
Cries to weakest ott to 

equals, «•uiial-born.
Equal-born? On ros, It 

with the flat.
Charm us, orator, till I be lieu.look no largoi 

than the cat.
o eat, through that mirage of overheated

i f

i once

npeêiiX
Heakes,

-

tho hour, but dream ilists in the extraction of teeth. Tlie principal 
component of laughing gas i* nitrous oxide 
(nitricand sulphuric afetd), which supports com- 
bust ion almost as well as oxygen. Formerly 
all the laughing gas used in Canada» it is «aid, 
was imported from Philadelphia. Last summer 
McLaren came here from London» where be 
was engaged in manufacturing dental chair* 
and dentists’ supplies, and it is said organized 
a company in Toronto- ior tlie manufacture of 
hi* vitalized air. As McLaren was badly in
jured véry little could be learned from him 
about hi* affairs, but it is understood he sup
plied several of the city dentists with his com
modity.

He conducted its manufacture in the base
ment, and did all the work himself. Hi* ap
pliances consisted of a galvanized iron tank 8 
feet high and 6 feet ip diameter, which 
could be lowered into a hogshead sank in 
the ground. The taqk was hoarded in. A 

rfc about taro fee$ high and acoimteof 
barrels were alsoümployed. Tne chemicals used 
for making tbe gas were heated m the retort, 
and the gas was purified before entering the 
tank by passing through the barrel*, which 
were said to contain a solution of sulphate of 
iron and water. Juft how or wltat caused the 
explosion could not be learned, as McLaren 
was alone in the basement. The only ques
tion he asked on the road to the hospital was: 
“I* the b»»ldipg much shattered?” .

The whole apparatus was completely 
wrecked. The retort was blown through^ a 
skylight in the floor above, ten feet from the 
ground. The tank looked tike if it bad been 
Stove in with a sledge hammer in half a dozen 
different places. The barrels were blown over 
sgainst a wall, four feet away. The casement 
around the tank was completely demolished. 
The concussion must have boen terrific.

Mr. McLaren has a wife and a family of four 
in London. He boards at 163 Cl: ureh-street. One 
gentleman who seemed to know something of 
his apparatus, said that he derived aH the 
knowledge he possessed of hi# process from 
books, and that he was not a practical man. 
The same gentleman said Mr. McLaren was 
warned some days ago that his entire apnar- 
atus would be blown up sooner or later. As a 
matter of fact, there was an explosion in the 
same basement on Dec. 4, but all information 
as to its nature was carefully withheld from 
the reporters who made enquiries about it.

Astrongest, “Vo rra 

yonder hill bo lev 1
s :

Till th
Ian-: no go loom

Larger ilmn .he Ijon Demos, end in working ii* 
own doom 

Tumble nat
A

are heel over head and yelling with 
the veiling street.

reel above the brain and swear the 
brain is In the feet.

Bring tho old dark ages back, without tiie 
faith, without tpc hope.

Beneath the state, the church, the throne, and 
foil thoir ruins down the slope >

Author; atheist, essayist, novelist, realist, 
rhymester, play your part. /

Pain tho moftil shamu of nature with thollv* 
in g hues of art:

Feed the budding rose of boyhood with the 
d : ainage of your sewer.

Send the drain into tho fountain lost the stream 
should isrtie pure.

Set the maiden fancies wallowing In the trough 
ofZ olaisin:

Forward, forward, ayo, and backward, down
ward, too, into the abysm.

Set the

reto

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Rev. J. Denovan preached In the First Bap
tist Church at Rochester Sunday.

W. H. Stone ha* lust removed to his new 
undertaking establishment, 349 Yonge-streel. 
Telephone No. 932.

*16. Williamson A Co.
The Aggrieved Waterworks Committee.
The aggrieved Waterworks Committee held 

a long session yesterday, but did very little 
business of public interest. Tlie members felt 
considerably annoyed over the way their 
appointee had been treated by the City 
Council, and were in doubts as to what they 
should do. They left the matter over until 
next meeting. Aid. Boustead asked that the 
Metropolitan Church be granted water at 15 
cento per thousand, as they i>aid the local 
improvement tax. The committee decided to 
take into consideration the advisability of 
letting all churches have water for organ 
purposes at the reduced rate*. The Inglis k 
Him ter engines will he reported upon and dis
cussed at a later meeting. . ^

Joseph McCormack, of 182 Quecmstroet west, 
was drunk and noisy in th<? Bay Horse Hotel 
last night, and Detectives Burrows and Cuddy 
locked him

Tho extensive auction sale of Mr. Wm, Cot
trell’s stock of housefurnishings at 84 King 
west, commences at 11 to-morrow. Mr. A. O. 
Andrews will conduct the sale.

Nellie Wasmith, a disreputable young 
woman, was arrested last night on the charge 
of assaulting Eliza Armstrong of 06 Elizabeth* 
street by slapping her in the face.

Mr. AJfred Macdougall, barrister, St Charlos- 
street, has consented to run for alderman for 
St. James* Ward. Ho is a brother of the Hon. 
Wm. Macdougall, and ought to make a good 
city father.

Lionel Yorke has secured the contract for

of the real troubles he said they 
were many enough and hard enough to bear 
and those who can manage them do well. 
Real trouble develops one’s manhood, and 
people who never experienced it are unreliable 
and have no sympathy for the unfortunate or 
kindness for their fellow men. The happiest 
are those who have mastered real trouble. 
“The happiest family I ever saw consisted of 
Sam Small’s wife and children the week after 
his conversion.” This remark seemed to give

up.

“ were prepared 
for the“Who sum

TO BE TREATED WITH CONTEMPT. A Tswrtu.ee IT"? Oh, n" U "aTou^wn Httie whit
A. IH* jBdee’s ef the “Plan er Bt"“* T,- Y ’ ^ 18\~f3oL T^eof0rc T" haired boy-nur little Oliver.” Mr. Mowat
An Irt* Jnd* P» Weaver waa arrested last night for the forgery pmferaed to be acting according to English

T, T . dL . of two checks, one on a Watkins bank, the usafré, but if he bad done so from khe first he

—“’Wtasrssirtfift
that he will treat the Irish Land Leagues Weaver hae had a good deal to do with the. aspect of the present election, he recited; 
•Tlan of- the Campaign” with contempt. atitr-salooiS movement, the Prohibition cause I, Mr. Rose, with my little cross
“This couft,-the Judge declare^ “will know and White Cross Society. - He waa secretary I killed the Parliament.

"how to deal with tenants who pay their rent^ nnti-saloonorganixa*f®jntbuipart of Between 8 and 9 o’clock a large number of
to tnistéesinstead ,7to thek.idlort.6r legal state, also of the White Society. dropped in, until the hall was

4 agents, and it will also know how to deal with Brat all ty on Ike Hen. j»cked. The Labor party was gatheredin
the trustee*who take the money.” -c>—\r« rw* iîl—TN»* P«»lîah the south-west oorimr, and when^t, 8 o clock

The case the Government Against John 
Dillon for agitating tbe “Plan <A the Cam
paign” was called up for hearing again to-day.

» {toniisl* for the defence stated that be had 
Withdrawn, Mr Dillon having assumed the 
task of conducting his own defence. The case 

. was adjourned till to-morrow.
French Politic».

Paris, Dec. 13.—M. Flourns, Vice-Presi
dent oLtbe Council df State, has consented to 
iuK-ept the office of Minister of Foreign 
affairs in M. Goblet’s cabinet.

The Cabinet at a council to-day decided to 
ask the consent of the Chamber of Deputies 
to the provisional estimates for only two of 
tly departments of the Government. In the 
lobbiesofthe Chamber the dissolution of the 
Chamber in the spring is being actively dis
cussed.

Mr. Jones a sudden cue, for lie said :
I will say right here that there has been an effort 

made by men and devils to smirch the character of 
gain Small. Since I liave known hlm I have watched 
him end 1 will nay that be le loyal to £od and mao. 
[Applause.] One newspaper In this city and several 
In other places have attacked him and tried to ruin 
him. Why, since Ills conversion he has paid off thous-iMhfes .™,i4
and when he reformed he thought how nice It would 
to present her with other.. [ApplsSSe.l Vou should 
have seen hlm sa 1 «aw 1,1m the week After this trouble
ÎMTUM ÆdroiSh'edid.^

the brick and stone work for the new Parlia
ment buildings, the price being $861,000. Cen
tral prison made brick to tho value of $81,000, 
will bo used.

Sale of Charlesworth & Co.’s stock : The 
stock of the estate of Charlesworth « Co., 
wholesale boot and shoo manufacturers, will be 
sold at Buckling. Cassidy 

afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Police Court yesterday : James Smith, an 

escaped convict, was sent back to tho Central 
Priaopfor 60 day». Edward Watson, stealing 
caps, got30ila>Vimprisonment. John Bldridgc. 
stealing a rooster. Was fined $15 and costs or 30 
days. For a second infringement of the liquor 
act. Frank McGuire was fined $10 and ooets or

young men dropped in,
__ ___ ___ HHHHpncked. The Labor part

vovuM?.**. English. .»a
irk M. D. Gann arrived Friday from Buenoet rhfwr^j a^j inekted that he sliook 

crew tell a terrible story of abuse 
captain, second mate and 

inZ Edward Sparrow, an Irish sailor, 
wjiom the master and second mate are 

dislike, was knocked
------------ I" t„ deg.

The T. V. e. (-oneert.
The program of the Toronto Vocal Society’s 

concert, to be given next Monday, embraces 
Psalm xliiL, “Judge me, O God," Mendels
sohn; “fireak, Break,” Mncfarran ; “In Tliis 
Hour of'Soften’d Splendor" and “Tlie Cru
saders,” Pinsuiti; “The Chimes of Oberwenel." 
Baumer; “When Evening's Twilight,” Hat
ton, and Henry Leslie's arrangement of “Scots 
Who Hae.” Miss Henrietta Beebe, whose 
reputation as a ballad singer stands high in 
America, will sing three old English songs, 
and Francois Boucher will make his first ap
pearance before a Toronto audience. Tlie 
sale of tickets opens for tlie public to morrow 
morning._____

THE "ALL WORLD’S PAIR.”

should go. Tbe ladles Wise Are Stain* t. Represent tfce 
CrasirM eC Use Karlin

The lady managers of the Orphans’ Home, 
being anxious to reduce tub debt on their 
building, have this year departed from the 
customary ball and have put forth all their 
efforts to make the proposed All Worlds Fair 
a decided success. They aw being 
kindly and liberally assisted by eutoide 
friends, who have the interests of this fxoel- 
lent charity at heart, and the Fair, 
will open in the Adelaide-street Rink to
day at 3 o’clock anti will be presided over 

was by the following ladies:
In the centre of the Rink will be the “Floral 

Table,* in charge of Mrs. Forsyth Grant and 
Miss Robinson. Also prominently situated 
will be tbe ‘Tree of the Golden Apple,” where 
may be found the Misses Birohall, Miss Susie 
Jones and Mins Tnce.

“Spahi” will be well taken care of by Mrs. W. 
J. Davies and Mrs. Albert Nordheimer,and will 
be represented by a “Cafe Chantant," a “Gipsy 
Encampment” and a “Spanish Shop."

“Canada” by Mrs. Spragge and M 
snder Galt.

“Tftie Northwest” by Mr. G. W* Higin- 
hot)lain, assisted by Mrs. Sewell and Mrs. 
Patton, at which Northwest curiosities will be 
exhibited.

“Saxony” by Mrs. Torrance and Mrs. Wal
ter Dickson. In this booth a gold-headed 

will be voted for at 10 cento a vote. The 
candidates will be Sir John Macdonald and 
Hon. . Ed ward Blake and the voting will be 
continued throughout the whole of the fair. 

“Turkey” by Miss Paterson.
“Japan” by Mrs. Leigh and a bevy of 

charming voung ladies.
“New England” by Mrs. H. P. D. Arm

strong and Mrs. Bouchette Anderson.
“England” by Mrs. John Oawthra and Mrs. 

W. B. McMurrich.
“Scotland” by Mrs. Orombie and Mrs. Mc

Kean. A
“Ireland” by Mrs. C. W. Holmes,
“France” by Mrs. F. C. Moffatt, and the 

Misses Walker will devote themselves to tbe 
sale of bon-bons and perfumes.

“Switzerland,” in the form of a pretty Swiss 
cottage, by Mrs. Lockhart and Mrs. John

& Co.’s salesroomsAyres. The 
received frçm the 
boats wai

alleged td haw a strong dislike, wn
and pounded so severely that, goaded

he jumped overboard and was

on the platform. Mr. Wm. Morton 
was speaking^gt^be^time^but^the^meeting

escorted over to where the Labor party were, 
and took up a position with President Whitten 
of the Trades and Labor Council and 8am 
McNab. District Master of the K. of L, on 
either side. Jury then left his front seat and 
going down to his friends, got up on a chair 
and tried to speak. He was shouted down 
for ten minutes, and at last CoL Gray invited 
him to the platform to ask his' question, with 
s view to restoring order. Mr. Jury came to 
the platform and said that when they attacked 
a man and then refused to let him reply it 
time for workingmen to retire and hold a 
meeting of their own. About 100 left the 
room, cheering for the labor candidates. At 
the comer of the street a wagon load of bricks 
was standing, and from it Messrs. Sheppard 
and Jury harangued the crowd for half an hour.

Tlie meeting upstairs proceeded and ad
dressee were successively made by E. F. 
Clarke, S. R. Heakes and N. Clarke Wallace. 
The Ross Bible, the school book monopoly, 
the gerrymandered town, the mythical sur- 

and other arguments were powerfully 
. Mr. Heakes got in some some 

crack* at 4fDolly” Sheppard, as he dubbed the 
editor. He asked workingmen to reftietnber 
that Mr. Sheppard had got his story “Dolly” 
published in the worst “rat” prihtingpffice in 
Ontario, that of Hunter, Rose & Co. The 
misting adjourned at 11.30 with cheers for the 
two Clarkes. _____
LABOR CANDIDATES IV ST. MARK'S.

«IrJchnand His lieutenants «nee Mere 
' a ' Take Ike Keail.

Sir John Maedenald, Hon. Mr. Thompson, 
Hon. Mr. White and Hon. Mr. Foster arrived 
in the city yAterdiy morning in the rolling 
palace “Jamaica” from the Capital. The

Continuing, Mr. Jones told of the real 
trouble of a woman whene only eeereturn-vi 
to her from college a confirmed drunkard. He
said :

this
i

The wards “I sent him off torollcee'Tonn thee^i

E
head to foot. There’s a certain cla»s of-colleges In 
Toronto which It will be well for you people with eons

to you, would make your eyes stick out so that they 
could be cutoff with a knife. In a college not a mil
lion miles from Toronto the police have had to be 
called in U> keep the boys quiet. It Is the duty of min
isters to make public what they know of these col
leges. «

“That,” said Mr. Jones, addressing the re
porters, “is not part of the lecture, and you 
needn’t take it down. It’s a curtain lecture. ” 
[Laughter.]

Continuing his narrative of what were real 
troubles, he urged husbands and sons not to 
be burdens on the hearts of wives and mothers. 
He could go back to the days when he was 
such. Everyone has all the real troubles 

bear, and if those who 
caused some of them would 
them, some would still be left. There 
were burdens of grief and tbe visi
tation of God and burdens financial 
and material Speaking of a banker who 
helped a man in. financial trouble, he said 
“God came down and thumped him under the 
short ribs. ” In conclusion he said that the 
way to deal with the troubles of life was to 
take the Scriptural admonition and “oast your 
burdens upon the Lord.” God sent troubles 
tifbring men to Him, and He wobld help 
those who called on Him. ”

Rev. Dr. Potto said, “The meeting’s over,” 
and the audienoe dispersed after listening to 
Sam for an hour and a quarter.

peration,
drowned. party breakfasted at the Queen's Hotel. Tlie 

Weald called on Sir John and asked him who 
his party consisted of. “Oh,” laughingly re
pli ed the Premier, “I have brought out the 
same old kshestnul gang.' ” Hon. John Car
ling, wlvi arrived from London, joined the 
party, and they all left for Welland at 12.26, 
where.a big meeting was held last night. Tlie 
“chestnutters”' route is* Aylmer>nd. St. 
Thomas, Dec. 14: Essex Centre, 15: Lucan 
and Petrolia, 16; Winghatt, 17 ; Dresden 
and Chatham:

The »how Costs Money.
New Yor*, Dec. 13.—Tlie Graphic has 

been informed by a director of the National 
American Opera Company, that repeated de
mands have been made by the management of 
the company upon the Board of Directors for 
funds within the past two weeks. The pro
bability is that unless the money is forth
coming the troupe will be disbanded.

Italians Verses Americans.
Auburn, N.Y., Dec. 13.—Italians employed 

in canal work assaulted four native laborers 
this morning. One was struck on the head 
with a pick and probably fatally hurt. An
other was stabbed, recoiling mortal injuries. 
Two others were stabbed, one very seriously. 
Four Italians were at rested.

Canadian Pleteres. Drawn with pen and 
pencil, by the Marqnls el tonic. Scottish 
Pictures, Norwegian Pleteres, Sea Pictures, 
American Pictures, etc., each WM-

Bed line poets In beantlfnl bindings, at 
special Christmas prices. McAlnsh A Kills 
•pp. the Pest Otbre. ed

Banking In Barrie.
Competition In banking circles 1», as most people 

know, very keen nowadays, but Barrie 
■tep ahead of the rest of the country In this respect. 
This town boasts of two banks, the "Commerce and’* 
the “Toronto.” The former has lately been pat under 
tbe charge of a new manager, and this may possibly 
account for tbe enterprising action of bis competitor, 
Manager Strathy who, by way of insinuating himself 
and"the institution over which ho rules Into the good 
graces of the neighboring grangers, publishes an ad- 
vertlsement offering prizes for tbe best samples ot 
sundry rural articles, among which are :

Heaviest dressed bog 
Best pair men's woolen socks .
Best currant loaf, 8 pounds or over, (not Iced) . 8 

' Heaviest two dozen hen eggs 
The competition over tlie socks is confined to dam

sels under 30 years of age, who are still In the uiairl- 
monial market, a restriction which seems to discrim
inate somewhat unfairly against those who lisvo con
ferred the greater benefit upon society, but probably 
the manager it cither an unmarried man, and tins tin 
ulterior object In view, or else is acting under Inst rue 
lions from Ills cashier, who is credited wjtb being a 
far-toeing man and may be looking to secure a perm* 
nent custom from the next generation.

The advertisement does not state who arc to be the 
Judges of tbe relative merlu of tbe exhibit*, possibly 
as the bonk advances largely on produce, tbe In
spector possesses sufficient technical knowledge of tho 
subject to decide In at least some of the esses, c.g„ the 
heaviest dr cesse d hog and the heaviest two dozen eggs 
With regard to the latter it Is to be hoped Unit he will 
take precautions against being Imposed on by tho in
sertion of shot through n subsequently plastered hole 
in tbe shell. It may l>c observed that tho ttrms of tho 
competition take no account of the great desideratum 
In the matter of eggs, namely frcsltuoas, hut appar
ently offer a premium for the largest embryo chicken.

It Is understood that Mr. Morris, the manager of tho 
Bank of Commerce, Intends to counteract the insid
ious effect of this departure In bunking, by supplying a 
free lunch on market days to depositors of $10 m.d 
upwards in his concern, and also meditates publishing 
an offer of a plated mug and o rubber ring to every 
baby born to bis depositors of fifteen pounds' wei*:- 
or over, he to manipulate the scales.

J
Melall Jewelers Cam blue.

A number of retail jewelers held a meeting 
at the Rossm House last night. Mr. E. M. 
Morphy was called to the chair and Mr. M. 
H. Saunders acted au secretary. It was de
cided to torn an association for protective and 
beneficial purposes, to be known as the To
ronto Retail Jewelers’ Association, with these 
officers, who were unanimously elected: Presi
dent, E. M. Morphy; First Vice, Charles Car
negie; Second Vice, B. Chapman; Secretary, 
E. M. Trowern; Treasurer, J. Wan leas.

to be a

! I
; 18.An Halimi sunrsmnn’s Funeral.

Rom®, Dec. 13.—The funeral of Signor 
' Minghetti, the Italien statesman, took place 
trwiay. Tlie cortege included all the members 
of the Italian Senate. Chamber of Deputies 
and the diplomatic corps. In addition to these 
the hearse was followed by an enormous pro
cession mode up of the Liberal associations of 
Rome and many thousands of the populace.

ta A Present from Meyer Howland.
Aylmer Semi-Weekly Sqn : Upon the re

cent visit of Mayor How 
Aylmer, he paid a visit to tbe Canning and 
Evaporating establishment through which be 
was shown by Mr. D. Marshall, who explain
ed the operations of the different machines in 
use, in all of which the visitor took a parti
cular interest. Mr. Howland has shown his 
appreciation of Mr. Marshall’s courtesy, and 
the pleasure the examination of the factory 
gave him, by sending Mr. Marshall a very

I
of Toronto, to

. . rtbere. Alex- remove
plus 
handled Maws end Fallen Acquitted.

Wolf Simon and James Fallon were tried in 
General Sessions yesterday on the charge of 
conspiring to defraud. Several witnesses 
swore that they bought from Fallon pawn 
tickets at 25, 50 and 76 cents, which he claim
ed were for good solid eold rings in “soak” at 
Simon’s pawn shop.1 The rings proved to be 
poor, worthless trash. The case occupied the 
whole of the day aud at 8.30 p. m. tho jury 
brought in a verdict of “not guilty.”

Arrival of the Schooner Hrccb.
The schooner M. L. Brack, for whose safety 

some fears were entertained, has arrived safe 
in port; Capt Hunter, who had charge of 
the Brack, left the lioat at Oswego and went 
off on a spree. Capt. Andrew Thompson im
mediately hurried off to Oswego, and after a 
rough voyage brought her to Queen’s Wharf
on Sunday last.____________________

Christmas •ranges and Lemons.
The first large consignments of oranges and 

lemons from Europe arrived yesterday per 
Grand Trunk Railway from Portland. Local 
dealers were hustling down at the Custom 
House to get tlieir goods cleared and placed 
on the market. So far as known prices will 

lie materially different from last season’s 
quotations.________________________

i

Kin fan WlBkle i A Legend or the Hud
son. By Washington Irving, with 48 Illus
trations by tiorilon Browne, Cloth, gill 
top. $LU. Williamson A Co. 1

nndsome present •
fi' Blake aed Laurier at tosdos.

London, Dec. 13.—The largest audience 
ever held in the Opera House assembled there 
to-night to listen to the speeches of Hon. Ed
ward Blake, Hon. Wilfred Laurier and the 
local Reform candidate, Mr. C. S. Hyman. 
In consequence of anti-Laurier dodgers of a 
rather inflammatory nature having been cir
culated in the city during the day a force of 
]»h<:e was ou hand, but everything passed off 
quietly. _________________

Killed With s tar Pin.
Pkbrt, Iowa, Dee. 13.—At As|rinwall a 

man was found dead in a car of wheat yester
day. A young man named Ted Stevens was 
arrested and confessed to killing the man with 
a car pin and robbing him of $69. The mur
dered man's name is Carson. Stevens is 18 
years old. His father lives near this eity.

Saved by an Overdose.
Putnam, Conn., Deo. 13.—Mrs. A. Fair- 

field quarrelled with her husband and during a 
fit of insanity which followed administered 
morphine to her child and herself sufficient to 
kill ten men. The child died but the over
dose aud medical aid saved the woman’s life.

Tonag Conservatives on FrohlMOan.
Tlie Young Men’s Liberal Conservative 

Association met in a room in Shaftesbury 
Hall hat night, when the jgwtaedjpgs were 
conducted in liai liamentary form. Mr. F. J. 
Roche’s Prohibition Bill was considered in 
committee oi the whole, the speakers being 
Messrs. W. J. Nelson, leader of the opposi
tion, A. w. Lane, F. #. Lightbourne, J. 8. 
Buddy, J. B. O’Brien and E.T. Lightbourne. A 
number of amendments were offered, and the 
association adjourned while these were being 
considered.________________________

I

Hr. Honey and Mr. March Well Received 
In Old Brockton.

The meeting held last night by tho Labor 
candidates in Robinson’s Hall was attended 
by a fair gathering of the electors of St. Market 
Ward. Dr. McConnell was selected to preside.

Mr. John Roney explained his position as a 
candidate, and, referring to the charge made 
that he usually straddled tbe fence, raid the 
allegation was true, if his being independent 
of the two political parties could be so con
strued. The demands of the laboring classes 
had been refused in the past, and if there- Hoss. 
forms sought were to be accomplished, it must “Scotland,” by Mrs. H. H. Fnller, Mrs. 
be by independent action. The rich could not Walter Barwick and Mrs. Harry Paterson.
1 I I A rir aVw, Ak. 1--VÎH qt™t rosi “Wonderland,” a children’s booth m chargelegislate for the poor, the Jarvis-street re*i of Un s g McDoweU, Mrs. Gillespie and
dent for the back lane man, who did not know Mrs j# Fuller.
by what means his next meal was to be pro* At one end of the Rink will be found a large 
cured. “Do you know what it is to be hungry, tent, in which Mr. Baines and several 
to be sick and without funds to procure well known amateurs, wiU give a performance
medicine, to look for work in the big cities not least, th. refreshment
and find it not! Well, I have had the expert- r^om, in charge of Mrs. Higinbothaui, Mr* 
ence. I looked for work, being willing even Cqivan, Mrs. MeMnrray snd Miss Street, 
to peddle peanuts. It is too true that many assisted by a host of attractive young ladies, 
are out of work, because it is not to be got, . The Fair, though open to the pubUoat * 
and there is no truth in the statement that . tL^T^eZ^t I

man can secure employment if he wants it. thi® evening, when there will
Roney is my name, and I am a workingman ba a grand procession of nations in tlieir dif- 
and can appreciate year situation and wants." feront costumes. It is to.be hoped that a large
r.__, ; sum may be realised towards the building
[Api U .J „ , . fund, and in this way aid this deserving insti-

Mr. Charles March 4«alt with several at the tuei which shelters 175 orphan children, 
principles enunciated in the Labor platform, His Worship the Mayor baa kindly promised 
and argued that the franchise should be ex- to be present, and the Queen’s Own Band 
tended to manhood suffrage, giving a vote to have generously offered their ^services for this 
every man who is not debarred by the statute occasion.
for criminal offences. When the country ---------- —-----—-------—
needed one’s services it wss not deemed a The l akaew* Way. hy Bryant. The « II- requtsite that M S’heTlegally qiSüfietP JgH «**““**& .STSSîfcSy /cï! 

and,for this «™puR,on to com. gran": WU-
defence of the country every „aleawn E la 

one should be accorded a vote. He claimed 
there would be no occasion for » <*11 te arms 
if the labor classes had direct representation 
in the Legislature of the country, for the in
terests of all classes would carefully be looked 
after. He favored the right of election By the 
people of the Assessment Commissioner; of 
the chairmen of the civic committees, aud the 
extension of the amount of income exemption 
from $400 to $800.

Speeches were made by D. J. O Donoghue,
B. E. Sheppard and Phillips Thompson, the 
latter being introduced by the chairman as 
one of the best of modem writers.

l
Rollers tor mailing free, with all the Rug- 

llsh sad American Christmas papers, at 
McAlnsh A Ellis', opp. the Foul Office, ed

- ;

ItnblM-ra on the Highway.
Brantford. Dec. 13.—Last Saturday night 

between 8 and 9 o’cfock Mr. Dawson and Mr. 
Mulligan, farmers, were driving home. When 
about a mile south of the city they were 
attacked by three men. Dawson was knocked 

.almost senseless and then pounded, receiving 
some uglv cuts on the head. Mulligan, an 
old Ilian," was pulled from the wagon and 
robbed of $75.

AMUSEMENTS.

“ Alone In London" al the 6 rand and 
“The Black Flag" ai the Toronto.

“ Alone in London,” the melodrama pro
duced at the Grand Opera House last evening, 
is one that has many strong and attractive 
features, and it is not surprising to find that 
it left a decidedly good impression on the 
large audience that witnessed its performance.
A vein of the pathetic pervades the story, with not 

threads of humor running parallel.
These two prominent characteristics in the 
piece draw powerfully on one’s store of sym
pathy and risibility, and are sufficient to sus
tain a thorough interest from start to finish.
There are several characters which might be 
mentioned specially, besides that of Nan the 
flower girl, personated by Miss Cora Tanner, 
but where general excellence characterizes oil 
it is not necessary to individualize. The Lon- 
don scenes were well put on and appreciated, 
as they deserved to he. This is the first time 
“Alone in London” lias been produced in this 
city, and no one can be 4irap|x>inted who wit
nesses the piece. It will remain on the boards 
for the rest of the week.

The Black Flag at the Toronto.
Mr. Edwin Thorne and his Black Flag 

Company are always welcome visitors to To
ronto, and last night they received a fitting 
reception at the Toronto 0|iera House. The 
piece is quite well known in Toronto.
Mr. Tborae assumed his familiar 
role, Harry Glyndun. with all his 
old effect and naturalness ; ,W. B. Ar
nold was a good Owen Glyndon, Jerome 
Steven» was at home as Jack Glymlou, and 
Dore Davidson was a capital Sam Lazanis.
Miss Ramie Ahsten protrayed the affecting 
character of Ned with good effect. Miss Bessie 
Stevens wse a faithful Naomi and Mrs. Lizzie 
Anderson did the character of Rnth justice.
The scenery was as usual very fine. The 
“Black Flag” will run all week, with matinees 
to-morrow and Saturday.

•critical Chapter’s Officer».
At the regular convocation of Occident 

Chapter, A.F. and AM., held in Occident 
Hall last night, the election for the ensuing 
Masonic year resulted as follows: Ex-Comp.
John Hetheriqgton, First Principal; Ex-Comp.
Joseph Hickson, Second Principal; Ex-Comp.
Wm. Riddell, third Principal; Comp. Robert . ....
Ogilvie, Scribe E; Coinp. Win. J. Gay, Scribe able present than eotno article of beauty or 
V. R. Èx-Comn- Jno A. Wills, Treasurer; utility from the laud of wonders, Japan. Ichl, r u ' ■rmri.SA.i Ban will repay a visit as goods are there dls-S”!*- xJ^r F A^mWkî played which have never before be* seen In
Comp. K; J. Firman, Janitor. A number of r-^u gouge-street. xed
tisituig companions of city cha;rters were pres- — 1 • ■
ent. After the usual huâmes» the companions —Go to Diuceii's for first-class furs, corner
partook of refreshments King and Yonge-ztrecli.

T.M.C.A. Sympathy tor the Drivers.
The Executive Committee of the Young 

Men’s Christian Association met yesterday 
morning. Mr. S. Caldecott presided. A let
ter was read frpm the Carriage Drivers’ Pro
tective Association asking assistance in the 
suppression of unnecessary Sunday labor. A 
resolution was passed discountenancing Sun
day funerals aud Sunday driving except in 
cases of absolute necessity, and appointing S. 
Caldecott, J. J. MaoLaren, T. J. Wilkie and 
Wm. McCulloch a committee to co-o;ierate 
with the carriage drivers andothers interested.

»

Versa Fares al a Lew Ebb.
PY-om the Acte Fork Herald.

At the Anchor Line Steamship office last 
evening prepaid tickets were being sold for 
$15, although no circular to that effect had 
been issued. No secret was made of the mat
ter. The rate had been reduced. The State 
Line, which is always allowed a differential 
rate, has placed its prepaid rate at $15 from 
Glasgow, Liverpool or any port or railroad 
station in Ireland. Tbe Hamtairg rate is re
duced from $22 to $20, and the rate from 
Scandinavian porta is $20 now instead of $23.

The Allan line, which runs steamers from 
Montreal to Liverpool during the summer 

Prince Bismarck’s physician, who has re- season, but now sails into Portland, Me., fins 
turned to Berlin, reports that the Chancellor is made a rate of $15 both ways from ortland. 
improving but requires rest. Buffalo and Chicago agents have been noti-

Wholcsalo evict Ions are threatened on the bed of this reduction, which makes travel 
Htuckpoole and West roph estates In kilkee, either of these or intermediate iioints to
County Clare. Tbe tenants are preparing to p„rfl„„,| M chesp as it is to New York. The

The Belgian Government has expelled M. lines .n New York hav. ra yet rro.ivrt no ia- 
Pntrick, editor ef Le Mousquetaire, for calling «tractions to mert this cut rate, 
unon Franco to conn ter balance the loss of The other English lines which profess to be 
Alsace-Lorraine by annexing Belgium. selling prepaid tickets for $20, it was rumored

A shabby-looking man threw a stone loto the yesterday, were accepting $15. Mr. Gibson, 
study window of the Emceror William’s Df the Guion Line, said that an order for the 
palace at Berlin yesterday afternoon. The redaction of ratee may be received at any 
Emperor was not hurt. The man was arrested. moment Mr. K. J. Cortis of the White Star

»,w “Canadian Xmas Cards.” last the Line; and Mr. Kirk of the Inman Company,
thing to send to distant friends, some- said the same. __
thlug entirely new al Wlantfrllh Bros., • The cause of the reduction bv the White 
Toronto-slreel. *d Star, is laid at the door of the Inman Cym-

c-xiteostates-n-eITs. SaSa

yofr l^Ke”vsit^
tordav cablegram ordering the reduction was sent

Flevén of the Cohoes knitting mills resumed Mr. R. J. Cortis, the White Star manager 
ooerations yesterday, practically ending the ln New York, said yesterday that he thought 
lock-put which began nine weeks ago. t;,e $20 rate would be ultimately restored.

The car shops of the Chicago. Burlington fc
&rt^i^rtTrnny.g‘hrt.

0,«nrgM^.âgW- SKffiS.’Sffi
Jederto^ by hanging while temporarily in-

r.A.
Mr. Mewafs Opponent.

Woodstock, Dec. 16.—A large and enthu
siastic meeting of Conservatives was held here 
today. 'Mr. Charles Wil«on, Deputy Reeve 
of Wuodstock, was unanimously selected to 
contest the riding against Mr. Mowat. Mr. 
Wilson accepted the nomination and will be
gin bis cmivohs nt once.

CABLE A OTES.

Look Ont for * now Flurries.
ni----- "j Weather for Ontario : b'rnth north

Choice of Hlxty-Four Concerts. I fOUt aiul southwest xoinds ; partl\
During the last twelve months at sixty-four and gUghtlv cooler, with moi

of our public concerts Dominion Piano» were jiurriee in a few localilic*.
used. This significant tact indicates a de- -------Hulc Tratth- nr
cidod preference by our musical loving people Th0 cborus of the Ontario Music Tsncher
rach’ra’tiiU is' strong dm^torand ^Æaayr«fnÆy» 

furnishes convincing proof of the wide use and At ituse’e Temple ot Music. • x
popularity of the “Dominion” piano». x -------TtoTrZtmMUr.-------

Robert J. Burdette in the Brooklyn Eayle. 
Long years he dwelt behind th$ latticed wall 

Built of gloss boxes where he mislaid mail. 
With kindly patience answered every cull.

And licked tho stamps for childhood weak 
and frail.

Administrations rise and change find fall.
Sercno he weathered every shifting gale.

On civil service rules he run the shop 
And ne’er allowed his perquisites to drop.
So In the service he grew old and gray 

And oft he put tho stam’ » on up*ldo down; 
MInserted h fern In a v ild. vague way 

And rient Smith's paper out to Jones by

% numerous Vj.
K

i

Let There Be Light.
A complaint is made that the various polling 

sub-divisions, numbering 180 for the forth
coming local Parliamentary elections are not 
generally known. It has been customary in 
the past to advertise these polling booths, but 
the practice has been discontinued this year. 
The Attorney-General has been requested to 
authorize their publication lor the benefit of 
electors. As at present arranged, the only 
information in regard to the location of the 
lxxxths will be disseminated, on neèaination 
day, by the returning official. —

Men #T She BlhDIerlal Association.
The Toronto Ministerial Association yester

day elected these officers: President, Rev. 
Hugh Johnston ; Vice-President, Rev. P. 
McF. McLeod; Secretary, Rev. A. F. Mc
Gregor. Committee on Subjects. Rev. B. A. 
Stafford, Rev. John Burton and Rev. C. A. 
Cook. A week of prayer will he observed by 
the association.

Y. M. P. B. 4. Convert.
The Yeung Men’s Protestant Benevolent 

Association will hold a concert at the new 
Orange Hall to-morrow night. A good pro
gram will be presented under the leadership 
of Mr. I’red Warrington. Mayor Howland 
will preside.
Additions to Bnndns-M. Methodist Church.

At a re.’ieption lield Sunday night lout, 
thirty new members were publicly admitted

i
.

I
i

1
to the membership of the church. Rev. H. 
W. McTavish is the jmator of this flourishing 
church. ?

voter, 
to the Till Special Agent Death came by one day 

Ana pouched tho oltl man through to ur 
yard town.

He lay quite stiil, when suddenly 
“Mall closed!" and dre w his «alar

j ve-
OUR OWN CifUNTR Christmas Shopping.

Yesterday’s rain and mud made shopkeepers 
anything but contented. King-street was in 
a deplorable condition and the ladies sighed 
and grew vexed as vehicles dashed the mud 
over their fashionable garments. For caps at 
quinn’s will take a back seat in favor of 
Christy’s until Manitoba gets ready to spring 
mother blizzard upon Us.

he cried, 
y and died.MattItems off Interest lv<

Beal Batata Exchange.
About thirty members of the new Real 

Estate Exchange met at tbe Rossin House 
last night, Mr. David Blain being in the 
chair. Constitution and bylaws were adopted. 
Tbe entrance fee was fixed at $10, and the 
annual subscription at $40. A meeting for 
the election of officers will be called by the 
Chairman.

Wire. ( / /

George Cunningham, aged 77. banged tarn- 
self at his farm in AmeUaaburg township lost 
Friday.

Amos T. Brown has been 
Consul at Clifton, and VV in. C. Hall 
oott. They are both from New York.

{Nothin* Is Lost.
Nellie M, Ward in the Omaha Bee.

Nothing is loot: the drop of dew 
Which trembles on the leaf or flower

Is hut exhaled to fall anew 
In summer’s thunder shower:

Perchance to shine within the how 
That fronts the sun at fall of clay;

Perchance to sparkle in the flow 
Of fountain» far away.

Nothing Is lost—the tiniest seed 
By wild birds borne or breezes blown.

Finds something suited to its need, 
Wheyeln ’tie sown and grown.

The language of some household song. 
The perfume of some cherished flower.

Though gone from outward sense, belong 
To memory* after hour.

f
lusted U. 8. 

at Pres-PERSONAL.

Sheriff McConkey of Barrie 1» et the Queen's.-
Princess Letitia, daughter of Prince Jerome 

Napoleon, is betrothed to Prince Roland Bo
naparte, whose first wife 
M. Blaus of Monaco.

Mr. Bart. Patullo, son of Dr. A. Patollo of 
this city, has Just passed his examination for 
the degree of Doctor of Medicine at King's and 
Queen’s College, Dublin. He will return to 
Toronto shortly.__________________

The Engineers nt the Pumping
Editor World: Is it so that seme of the men 

In charge of the engines at the City Water, 
works have never passed the Government ex
amination for engineers! If such is the case 
the frequent break-downs may in a measure be 
accounted for. Pumper.

Australian Picture». Brawn with pen 
anti pencil,by Howard Willoughby, of the 
Melbourne Argus. Bap end M Illustra- 
Unas, eogrevrti by H. Whymper and ethers. 
Imp. five, cloth, gill edge», Wt.li. William
son* te. __________________________

G. T. IL vice John Porteous resigned.
Walter Bencliflb and John W. Rymal. arrest

ed at Hamilton Sunday tor alleged false pre
tense. were taken to Port Perry yesterday.

Gen. Strange announces himself es an inde
pendent candidate for Alberta, “bound toad vu- 
este and support the Interests of the North-

Mr. Robert Donglaa. one of the pioneer atti
se os ot Perth, diodat his house at that town 
jagt week. He came to Canada from Ireland In

lectures.Dr. smithy’s 
The fifth of the series of emergency lectures 

was delivered by Dr. Philip Strathy yesterday 
afternoon in St Andrew's Church lecture 
room. The ladies present evinced much inter
est in the subject and took copious notes. The 
subject of Dr. Strathy’» lecture was tlie nurs
ing and dressing of wounds and making of 
poultices. ,

Henry George
Geoifeei» I

Ask to see
Kîî.'ïre.was tbe daughter of

^Freight conductors on the Louisville, New 
allTSSr * Chicago Railroad struck yesterday 
à'rao^vanMfo pay. All th. freight trains

“MertisTNorton, the handsome white girl 
cTevolftiid who eloped with and was mar-rS fesB» vAti «

-nuud °‘'™d*'£>CZZ'£n New York and 
ïhwe« ov^tbTBÎltin.ore A Ohio tracks

«iStfX t » Thî
Ss'-’lkill yEa»l side road, will be opened for 
fru4,‘-and express busineas to-day.

The Products ef Japan.
will soon bo upon ns when 

Sll friends vie with each other iu offering tokens 
of good feeling. There can bo no more accept.

The festiveBelieved T» Be She Sato Stowers.
The police have beep hunting for the parties 

who blew open two sofm in St Patrick's 
Market a few days ago. They believe they 
have them in the persons cf Thomas Ryan 
and Joseph Fox, who were arrested in bed at 
230 AdeLide-street west yesterday morning. 
Some gunpowder and a fuse were round m an 
adjoining room. They are mid to be n bad 
pair. Ryan comes from Hamilton.

So with our words; or harsh or kind.ThWe«finiS»mlnd.

Fan on-but perish nàU . v .1
So with our doetft»; for good or 115,

They have tltc'.r power seated uodorstoud. 
Then let us use our better wfli M

Ta mmlfse i luiro rife with sratid.

1
■ $«mules This Way.

going to speak m Toronto IMr. J. Wilson, an American, was knocked 
down in St. Janwetreet, Montreal, on Friday 
night and robbed. Robberies ot this nature are 
becoming frequent In Montreal

Henry _
and other parts of Ontario next week. The 
dates are not yet arranged.
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